If 2023 is your organization’s year to:

• Attract, engage, and retain top talent
• Support affordable housing
• Align with a $13 billion brand
• Improve the lives of women, veterans, Black and Brown individuals, seniors and disabled individuals
• Make an environmental impact right in your community.

consider partnering with Habitat for Humanity of Montgomery and Delaware Counties.

Our mission is to bring people together to build homes, community, and hope.

put community into your culture with Habitat

Today’s employees, customers, and investors want to be associated with brands that care. Brands that take action in support of humanity around issues like inclusion, equity and belonging.

You can take action through a partnership with Habitat for Humanity of Montgomery and Delaware Counties and humanize the perceptions and culture of your business or corporation.
Veterans Build — November 10-12, 2022

Over three days, Habitat MontDelco, veterans, and dozens of volunteers will come together to help build homes, community, and hope. Through this initiative Habitat strives to provide volunteer opportunities and housing support to U.S. veterans, military service members and their families.

This year Veterans Build will include build days and opportunities to hear directly from those who served. Topics will include housing, volunteerism, mental and physical health, employment, and resources available to struggling veterans and their families.

Home Dedication of Hatfield Homes — February 2023

Building has begun on four homes in Hatfield, Pa., kicked off by a groundbreaking in September 2021. We’ll have plenty of opportunities for your staff to volunteer on build days, and in February, we’ll dedicate the homes, turning the keys over to four delighted families. (We promise there won’t be a dry eye in the crowd!)

Annual Women Build — March 1-31, 2023

More than 13,500 women volunteer at 325 events across the country, Women Build empowers women and provides them with opportunities to use their construction skills to advocate for the issues of poverty and racial inequity affecting women and children in our community.
Annual Women Build Continued...

Our events will include:
• Build days with socially-distanced volunteer opportunities
• DIY handy-woman skill building workshops
• Conveying of thought leaders on the history, impact, and evolution of women in the building industry.

At Women Build, we focus on building and improving homes, and raising awareness of affordable housing issues that women and their family uniquely face.

Rock the Block — April 29, 2023

3 Towns. 2 Counties. 1 Day Filled with Hope.
Rock the Block is centered around advocacy, clean-up and building community in our three Neighborhood Revitalization Zones: Upper Darby, Pottstown, and Norristown. Each year hundreds of volunteers stand together for safe, decent, affordable housing and complete community projects and repairs for homeowners who are physically or financially limited.

We’ll kick-off Rock the Block on Friday, April 29, 2023, with a cocktail reception at The Inn of Villanova’s Montrose Mansion. Then on Saturday in short, fun, socially-distanced projects, hundreds of volunteers—including a few local dignitaries—will team up to clean up.

You can sponsor one event, a combination, or all four, depending on your goals and priorities.

All events can include:
• Marketing opportunities to our audiences and yours
• Social media campaigns
• PR and photo ops
• Staff volunteer and leadership opportunities
• Recognition for your staff and leaders
• Speaking opportunities for top leaders
• Warm feelings knowing your company made a family’s home better or possible.

We look forward to working with you.

how can your company get involved?

In three steps, you can become one of our treasured partners:

1. Let’s chat.
   Call or email Jenara Gardner at 610-203-8584 or jgardner@habitatmontdelco.org. Let’s discuss your priorities.

2. Proposal.
   We’ll send you the options for different investment levels and outline any customize additions for your consideration, such as sponsoring multiple events or specific engagement request.

3. Join the community.
   You’ll work with our team to engage your staff volunteers and fully leverage all the marketing value.

contact Jenara Gardner today.
610-203-8584 | jgardner@habitatmontdelco.org